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Customer Pole Display

Multifunctional POS Peripherals

Graphic STN LCD (liquid crystal display) in blue background with white backlight. 
Stand alone Pole Display for POS application. 
Four-line display with 30 Arabic letters or 15 Chinese characters per line 
240 by 64 dots for graphic display. 
Adequately sized characters for easy viewing (8.47 mm by 4.24 mm per digit). 
Long life and trouble free operation. 
Display contrast adjust buttons on front surface 
15°, 30° and 45° adjustable viewing angles. 
Display frame can rotate horizontally 270° freely. 
Supports ESC/POS commands. 
Simple installation. 
Serial (RS232) interface. 
Case color choices: ivory, black.

MODELS, LANGUAGES & CODE TABLES
    PD-7610: Simplified Chinese, GB-2312 
    PD-7620: Traditional Chinese, BIG-5 
    PD-7630: Arabic, Windows code page 01256 (with Arabic numerals addressed in <80> ~ <89> 
    of code page 1)

PD-7600 Series



Multifunctional POS Peripherals
Customer Pole Display

Ergonomic designed. 
Stand-alone LCD pole display. 
Power and data on same connector when appiled with Posiflex POS Terminal. 
Wide operating temperature range (0°C to 50°C). 
LCD viewing angle: 60 degress vertically, 50 degress horizontally. 
3 User defined characters (16x16 dot). 
Character size 18.35x17.87 mm for 16x16 format. 
Character size 18.35x8.91 mm for 8x16 format. 
US-ASCII character (8x16 or 6x8 dot). 
Chinese GB or BIG-5 character (16x16 dot). 
RS-232C interface. 
Software self test. 
Command emulation modes include Epson, Noritake and IEE (for Chinese only). 
Display head 330° rotatable. 
Display head tilt angle 14.5°/ 30°. 
A rock switch on base for power ON/OFF if using AC power adaptor.

PD-7200 Series

Bright VFD (vacuum fluorescent display) with green or blue filter 
Stand along pole display. 
Two-line display with 20 characters per line. 
Adequately large characters for easy viewing (9.03 mm by 5.25mm). 
Long life and trouble free operation. 
15°, 30° and 45° adjustable viewing angles. 
Total height 410 mm. 
Display frame can rotate horizontally 270° freely. 
Various command emulation modes selectable by DIP switch. 
Support 12 Code Pages of 128 characters each. 
Support 12 international character sets of 12 characters each. 
Simple installation. 
Selectable between Serial (RS232) interface model and USB interface model. 
Supports UPOS 1.8 and is WEPOS ready. 

PD-2600 Series

Bright green fluorescent display. 
Two-line display with 20 characters per line. 
Adequately large characters for easy viewing (9.03 mm by 5.25 mm). 
Long life and trouble free operation. 
Generous base best for freely stand alone. 
Two adjustable viewing angles. 
Pole height adjustable. 
Display frame can slide horizontally and rotate 360° freely. 
Brightness adjustable by software. 
Simple installation. 
Pole high adjustable. 
Selectable interface of Serial interface with pass through capability and USB interface. 
Multiple choices for power supply source. 
Support Euro dollar sign. 

PD-2300

Stand-alone Pole Display with a mount plate and small base size with a rock power 
    ON/OFF switch on base. 

Euro dollar sign supported in code page 858. 
Various command emulation modes selectable by DIP switch. 
Total height 556 mm above mounting plate with a strong, stable pole. 
0° to 45° tilt in four steps and 300°swivel for best viewing effect. 
Cabinet color choices: Ivory white, Black.

PD-2500 Series



Two - line LCD display with 20 characters per line. 
Dark blue character with yellow green back-light. 
Easy viewing characters (6.0 mm by 9.66 mm). 
Display area 143 mm by 21 mm. 
Euro dollar sign supported in USA/European font table. 
Selectable command emulation modes including PST and EPSON command emulation 

    modes. 
Long life, trouble free and user friendly operation. 
Composed of several members in the family for versatile applications as tabulated below. 

PD-300 Series

Bright vacuum fluorescent display. 
Two-line display with 20 characters per line. 
Large characters for easy viewing (11.25mm by 7.2 mm). 
Long life and trouble free operation. 
Secure construction with bumper best for screw on operation in PD-2100 Series. 

    Generous base best for freely stand alone application in PD-2200 Series. 
Two adjustable viewing angles. 
Pole height adjustable. 
Display frame is horizontally slidable, and 360° rotatable freely. 
Brightness adjustable by software. 
Simple installation. 
Direct interface connection with computers and peripherals. 
Standard Serial interface for both series and with pass through capability for PD-2200 

    Series. 
Multiple choices for power supply source. 
Support Euro dollar sign.

PD-2100/2200 Series
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